RM 188/NR 185 Ecotourism and Sustainable Development in Costa Rica
Professors Walt Kuentzel and David Kestenbaum
Deadline: Monday, November 15, 2010

Selection Criteria
Applicants must:
1. be pursuing a degree in The Rubenstein School of Natural Resources.
2. be receiving need based financial aid through the University of Vermont.
3. submit this scholarship application and a one page essay explaining how the scholarship will help them meet their educational goals.

Name_________________________ Student Id #_________________________ Date____________________

Local Address:
Street ________________________________________________________________
City, State, Zip________________________________________________________

Local Phone Number:_________________________ E-mail:______________________________

Major_________________________ Class Standing _____FY _____SO _____JR _____SR _____Grad

I currently receive need based financial aid from UVM? _____Yes _____No

Please attach your one page essay to this application and submit to the course instructor by the deadline noted above.